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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN A. BROWN,

Attorney at Law.
lis. eatabliahed a law offlcdn the Kahelman
building. Will practice in all tb* court* ol the
atale.

SAMUEL STORROW,

OIVIZj E>7ailSTEH*T***,,

V. 8. DEPUTY MINERALSURVEYOR.
Office with Fr*d It Kreil at Co , Dudley Block.

11. J. BNIVELY,

Attorney at Law.
gaT" '*"'•' "> 'r Yakima National Bank, North
Yakima. Will practice in all th* courts ol th*
stale and U. H. laud otllce*._
>. B. BBAVU. I B. B. BILBOT.

REAVIS A MILROY,

Attorneys at Law.
t\*fAill prio Un- In all Court, ol the State.

Special attention given to all U. 8. land office
business. .North Yakima, Waah.

BDWABD WHIT.ON. rrllTKlll

WHITSON & PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.
faafOfflce In Flrat National Bank Building.

H. O. MORFORD,

Attorney at Law.
Practice* In all Courts lv the State. Especial
attcntlou to Collertious. mli.<\u25a0 up atalra. Yak
Ima National Bank Building.

T. M. VANCE,

ATTORKHY - AT - IjA.-W.

OITIre over First National Bank. Special at
tentiiiu given to laud Ofllce business.

8. C. IIENTON,

tTSTIOHJ of tin© FHJ-A.OB},

NOTARY PUBLIC, U. S. COMMISSIONER.
spi-iaal attention given collections and Notar)

work, tllllce over Yakima National Bank.

b. M.BAVAGE. w. w Mccormick.

SAVAGE A McCORMICK,
Physicians and Surgeons
Ofllce up atalra In the Kshelman nnlldiuf, Yak
iina Avenue. l)r. MeCormick'a resideuce 1. at
hia office where be cau be found at auy time
during the night. 4-21.

O. M.GUA\ES,

AU work In ra* line urst-clajs. Local anesthet
lea uaed to extract teeth without pain. No
charge (orexairiiuatl.il.

-fssje-offlce ever First National Ban*.

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
of North Yakima.

DIBBCrOBS.
J. K. L*wla, Theo. B. Wilcox, Char. Carpenter,

A. W. bugle. H. B. Scudaer.

Capital, SIOCOOO
Surplus, •*7,«HK

A. W. ENOLB. CHAS. C'ABrBNTBB,
I'residi-iit. Vice President.

W. L. Stiixwbo, Cashier.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUBINEBB.

Bays ud Sells Euhange at Reasonable Rates.
PAYS INTEREST ON TIMEDEPOSITS.

FOR SALE I
BY

Fechter <S Ross.
Birgiii Lo.L This flier: Toor

C'olamn | a*f See B*B(tk'ing

kpll-U T.I Want.
Witk

Mn
Thai BUILDING SITES
Hill

Ls.ts 6, li, 7 and 8,
Bear j block 128, *6bo.. ,• .. Lots 1 and 2, blockInusli-a'ion \u25a0

45, »ouo.
X^cu. Lots 1 snd 2, block

Are
ls",t, DWELLING HOUSES
For
fi^ijll Lot 9, block 84— 5

!( room bouse witb water,

Vallri "''"• «'beap and on
easy terms.

Land*. || Lots 13 and 14, bk
j; 128,—geod and roomy

«• >/ house, $l,tioO, terms
citj ; e*"»y*

1 Lot 8, block 111,—
and if large 2-story hoiiHe, a

jj good residei.ee in a
CoDlttr* .\u25a0\u25a0 location.
p „ 1 a\ bouse and two
rrepenj j> iot. „eat of tlie tTmck .
ft. ii 1 limp and on easy

i terms.
Ean „.„.....

Terms
•"\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0- LANDS
If jj
•• Ten acres bops —"" ; poled and bearing;
\u25a0v.-i j; hop house, press, etc.
naßl ; Will pay for itself the
m 5 first year.

j! Ten acres in section
On j{ \u25a0'•". township 13 ramie

|| 18. Cheapest pieceon
I il> ii tbe school section; im-

ij proved.
•" Railroad land—3o6
Innnln Ii wws, 20 seres bottom.
louinn *j Railroad contract.
ProDtll? Selah Valley Landsr ' —$40 snd $60 per acre.
VYe j Longtime.
„ Thirty-five acres, all
lit j improved, house, etc.,
, , , i 2.. miles from town,
AcMmmo<a.te j jjfgjno.
You i One hundred and

I sixty acres, well im-
proved, near town, $60

I per acre.

Fechter
& ROSS fl INSURANCE

0•3lM,sit, We are agents for
Yakima S| •**,'re

> L-'e "nd Acci'
i; dent insurance. Our

National |> companies are prompt
' and reliable. Call and

Bank see us.

Do Yon Warn a Gnotl Meal?
IF 80, CALLON

Kay, Fay <& Yung,
RESTAURATEURS

1ruBMKBI.Y ITBIMBB'a],

The excellent reputation of thi* ReaUurant Is
being maintained by the present proprietor*.

MEALS 25 AND 50 CENTS.

Open all Honrs, Day and lift.

Sight is Priceless

If You Have Defective Eyes
GO TO

T. G. REDFIELD

For Spectacles, Eye Glasses
The onlyoptician In tbe county where yoa con
hove your eyes measured on thorongh scientific
priucipit-*. Lenses ground, if necessary to cor-
rect each particular case. No visual defects
where glasses are required to complicated.
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely correct
Our Instruments for measuring vlsula defects
are the best science has produced.

Get Our Prices on Watches and Jewslry
Before Making Your Purchases.

T .6. REDFIELD. OPTICIAS ASD JEWELER.

Hop IRoots
IN ANY QUANTITIES, DELIVERED

F. O. B. AT PUYALLUP.

$4 AND $5 PER 1,000.

C. H. ROSS A CO..

TBI

"EXCHANGE,"
0. W. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

(SUCCESSOR - TO - M. • G. - WILLS.)

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Ctintt: "Hap": Whiskies
The finest Uqaor sold In th*United Slates

Comfortable quarters and courteous treatment
are held out to the publicas inducement*

for patronage, and tbe most popular
and purest make, of fin*

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
are alwavt to he had at the bar. Don't forget
tbe place, Wills' old stand. Yakima avenue. ..0

ID T Myers
Telephone 48

Track ia* Transfer Co'jr.
WOOD FOB SALE.

rCAFFEBTY iWtß,
-AGENTS FOR-

DENNY GLfIY PIPE
-AND-

TERRA
COTTA

All kinds of pipe constantly on hand.
Contracts taken for sewerage connec-
tion*.

SssssssssS
S Swift's Specific S
O A Tested Remedy O~ For All j?
iBlood and Skin |
s Diseases s

A reliable cure for Contagion*
Blood Poiaon Inherited Scro-

C fula and Skin Cancer. C

SA» a tonic for delicate Woman
-^and Children it ha* no equal, a**}

S Being purely vegetable. Is harm* **>Its. in iveffects. 0
SA trral Ise on Blood and Bktn Dta- Cat

•a***nisi ;< .1 rasa on application. *^O l>ru Vijl.,i,Sell It. O

'X SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., «-g Drawer 3. Atlanta.Ga. O

SssssssssS

GaSloria
Wot Infant, and Children.

Castorla promote* Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhar-a, and Feveriahueu.
Thus tbe child ia rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

•"«-estoris la ao well adapted to children that
Irecommend it aa aupt-rlor to any prescription
known to me." If.A. AiK-nr.it. M b

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"Iiim Caatoria In mr practice, and find It
specially adapted to affw-tiiin*ofeh Idren."

ALU. RoBISTSOS', M. II
1057 lidAre., New York.

" From personal knowledge and observation
Ican say that Caatoria Is an excellent medicine
for children, acting as a laxative and re ie«lug
the pent up bowel* and geneml system very
much. Many mothers have told me of it*ex-
cellent affect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Oaooon.
Lowell. Uaaa.

Ths Cbbtacb Cobtajit, 77 Hurray Street, N. T.

lsa&!»kay Frews ffia-^
\u25a0SSS 1 APHRODITINE"KM

y- x i*taut aa a y*r>-*»».
Air'-*'*'*'-) POSITIVE r-^T]
iK-^r-rf GUARANTEE fa JR \u25a0
WK "" c.,1 to euro aur lorn /(_> Tl
Vk*. „./ olaervoiu«ll*afa>a I^-- /fyf V'-J oracyillaorderbt V -4*

AvK>,K *!--'C?ncrativeo*> -^iS^/"-^X \ **t\CV p:i.".i.ui'cii!icrw-x,,>>-'*«4^>/;;'. >-Xl^Rv m -K'i'i'*r at'Mur /•*%!%Ki'**-*.- * Ir.initbeczcrsslre/ *is™"
..BEFORE araoiatlmulaata, AFTERTobacco orOtn 11:11, or IVror-rbyoutliful lndlai^o.
tlou, over in\u25a0..i,;.'i'tice.io ..ucfin, Loss of Brain
Power, Waiff::.'i::• I'-.lVuvr.ffdaun Falcslntlia
tsjck.SominalYi'i','.'.:'. -* i:viter!a,Ncrvou* Proa*
tralion, Noctarnal L al-i \u25a0 ::n, Le icorrhcra, Dia>
alucss,W-slt Mcr.-r-. 1 -, 1 f i'o»aandlmpo*
tcncy,w!,;i liiriir-lcc-x*!.-'-':al(<idto prematura
old .to u-..l Inmtu'.ty. Prlco -fl.oo a box, 6boxca
lor |,i.oa Kent by nc Icir«rclpt of prlce-
A WRITaEN i.-Ar.Mi'i-E Is given for

STCry ?s.UOcrliT i''-*'.*-.l,»,refund themnney il
8 l'crmam-nt « \u25a0*» 11riot cflectriL We bay*
thou.andsi'l t<-«- r.ntL'.ila froaa u'd and young,
pi both sexes, who.*»*.« been iM-rmanemly cnr«3bytlicusoclApbr,iii!-.!i>*. 1 Ircularfroe. AddreU

THE APHfTO r-1 l:0ICINE CO.
Western BiaucX X10x27, PoSTtABO. Osi

Sold by H. H. AI.LEN,Drugglat, North Yakima,
Waahington. ,

0

A. L FIX <fi CO.,

REAL ESTATE
AMD—

I^STJR. 4NCE.

Office la Lowe Block KADTO Vll/IMI
Yakima Aveuu*. BUI. 11l la&lBlfl.

PojalVakiia Nursery!
AT MOXHE-i.

See What I Hare. Get Prices for Casta. Cheap
200,00<i Apple, 1 and 2 year*.
ltK.ir v I'ctlte, Itallau aud sliver Prunes, I year,

3 to s feet.
100,100 I'each, Pear, Cherry etc.
lOO.IXJO Blackberry, Currants, Raspberry, etc.

50.0J0 Peach in dormant bud.
60,000 Prune iv dormant bud.
25,000 Al t:oucord l.rapes.
10.000 Kosea. Ornamental Shrubs and Trees.
lv.ii o Kurdish Hedge Thorn.
lO.n kjEnglish Walnut.

1.000 Black Walnut, b yean. 10 to IIfeet.
Will make prlcea that cannot be duplicated.
Warranto, true aud MS Irom any Insect pest.

J. *&. OOLB.

IMPORTANT
TO

FARMERS AND BREEDERS.

I have a select cl 'as of marea la foal to»n A No. 1
Mamt.rino trollingstallion. Alio

Geldings and Colts.

Those who are desirous of buying at a low
price will find it to tbeir advantage to enquire

at my farm ou the Ahtanum.

Georpre Dorffel.

|fj| WH'jWmlkl IIU ttS4 (US- "Tif\u25a0Si Beot lou«h BrTnp7Taa»MOooa, V"E

McDERMID BROS.,

Goßtraetors and Balers.
Etsimetes furnished. Repairing and tariilni
aeatly done simp oo First St. north of A

It was ray good fortune to cross the
continent last week in the company of a

qaartet of men who bad grown grey, in
pursuing tbe wbales of ths northern sea.

One of them, Csptain J. (1. Baker, had
in sixteen years of rsperiencc, passed

thronKh all the grades from deck band to
bis present command ol the finest steamer
engitKSil in the v haling industry, and
vows now, ss on esch returning cruise be
has atlirmed, he would no longer than an-
other year remain throughout the summer
the companion of ice-bergs and during
tbe winter a resident of the bleak Atlantic
roast. "My last voyage" said the Cap-
tain, "positively my last. Not that I dis-
like the business, but sixteen years ol
snow and ice and now snd then a glimpse
of the Dowers and sunshine ol Cslifomis
is enough to set an old man to thinking.
Let the younger men take up the work
and I'll lay ofT and get a touch of sun-
shine, watch the mercury linger at 1 snd
1-10 degrees snd sccustom myself to the
world to come." Here the Captain set-
tled back into a period of reflection
which terminated by tbe remark; "Ne-
vada is a dry country, very dry." Thp
Captain's observation bad an interesting
and pleasing effect on the car porter, snd
the dryness of Nevada seemed apparent
to all.

The Captain was a bluff and intelligent
man and readily, on request,related much
of the experience of his life on the sees.
In the whaling business himself for nearly
a generation, and as a boy the associate
of men who had inaugurated tbe industry,
on the Pacific coast, there was littleabout
the lifeon ship or the market on shore to
which be could not bear testimony. .

It was in 1848 the first whaling ship,
attrscted by the stories brought by the
Indiana from the North Pacific, outfitted
for the Arctic seas, and so large was tbe
catch and so profitable the trade with the
Alaska Indians that in six years the Pa-
cific whaling fleet consisted of upwsrds
of 500 sails. Upwards of 2,000,000 pounds
of whale bone and 100,000 barrels of oil
were taken in the year 185-. It was the
red letter year of whaling in the Pacific
seas, and from that day to the present
the number of ships and the season's
catch have continually suffered a de-
cline.

The principal firms engaged in tbe busi-
ness now are, "Tbe Pacific Whaling com-
pany with two ships snd two steamers,
Wright, Brown A Company with five
ships, Wm. Levis with three ships and
two steamers, J. N. W. It. Wing with six
sails, Frederick Swift with three sails snd
J. Magee, jr., with four sails. All told
there are probably thirty-four sails and
four steamers, having an average of three
hundred and fifty tons capacity, given
over exclusively to whaling. Last year
the average was about seven to the ship,
this year it was a lucky vessel that re-
ported a catch of six, although two
steamers had sixteen whales each and
another had thirteen. The indications
sre thst ultimately there will be only
stesmers engaged in the important in-
dustry. *Tbe change will not take place
at once, but gradually as vessels are lost
their places willbe supplied with the bet-
ter equipped, safer ami more profitable
steamers.

The number of whales is also doubtless
diminishing, as the catch and prices of
bone evidences. Although the exhorbi-
taiii price of bone is largely tbe result of
an organization of a bone syndicate,
which wss formed in IS9O, whose busi-
ness it is to regulate the price by govern-
ing the supply thiown on the market,
yet also the decrease in the number of the
whales taken is a considerable factor in
the prices now ruling.

The outfiting of whalers is entirely
done in San Francisco, at present, yet it
is not improbable that the number of
railrosds and trans-pacific steamships
centering on Puget Sound may In a short
time make some city of Washinton tbe
main base of supplies.

When it is considered that tbe cost of
outfitting a whaler each year is $14,000 to
$20,000 accordingly aa sail or steam is
used, tbe number of men directly em-
ployed in the industry is in the neighbor-
hood of twelve thousaud and the re-ship-
tr.ent of $2,000,000 worth of bone and oil
is yearly made, it is surprising thst the
transportation lines of the most north-
westerly state have not already moved in
the direction of securing the home fleet
at Seattle, Tacoma, Port Townsend or
Anacortes wbere tnaiuly the coaling is
now done.

In addition to the supplies for the ves-
sels which are necessary in the matter of
food, curing the bone, preserving the oil
and furnishing the ship, nearly every
whaler carries from Aye to ten thousand
dollars in rifles, amuuition, tobacco,
whiskies snd provisions which ars ex-

IN THE NORTH SEAS.
-- — —\u25a0- H- \u25a0

Interesting Features About the Life of the
Pacific Whalers.

WE SHOULD FURNISH THE OUTFITTING STATION.

How tha Whale Is Captured and the Dangers Attending A Valuable
Flsh-Oetalls of Whaling as Gathered by A. P. Sharpsteln From

an old Captain who has Passed Through all the Grades
Prom Deckhand to Commander.

changed with tbe inhabitants of Alaska
and Russian territory, for ivory bone and
furs at an immense profit.

About the tenth ol March the whalers
stsrt on their northern journey, calculat-
ing that the ice will bave broken up suf-
ficentlv by the later part of April to allow
them to begin the seasons work in the
Arctic seas. Sii.uil.l, however, tbeir cal-
culations on tbe openness of the sea be er-
roneous tbey occupy their time cruising for
the Right whale. Wbilethere are schoon-
ers unable to stand the storms gr endure
the ice of ths North Sea, which remain all
summer fishing for the Right whale, the
quality of the bone and the Bite ol the
whale is so vastly inferior, that the ships
and schooners put in but little time, be-
fore seeking for the best whale of com-
merce, the Bowhead. Not infrequently
while in the vicinity of the liehring Sea
the whaler is called to a rigorous account
by the sealing agents of Uncle Sam. Such
formidable representstivcß of the United
States as the Yorktown, Adams, Mohican
and Ranger, man-of-war's-men, and the
revenue cutters Bear C'orwin and the
Rush are continual}- cruising about the
sealing grounds in Beared of poachers.
While generally tbe whaler neither car-
ries contraband nor engages in the killing
of seals, yet there are times when they
encroach upon the prerogatives of I.ebes
A Co., or Uncle Sam and a shot across the
offender's bow is necessary to secure an
accounting. During tbe past season sev-
eral neizures were made wbich met the
approval of the old line whalers, but they
generally condemn the capture snd de-
tention of the Jane Gray. This ship
owned by Mrs. Wm. Kelley.of San Fran-
cisco, had already been overhauled by the
man-of-war Yorktown, complied with sll
the conditions imposed by Commander
Evans and had been ordered to go on her
way. A few days later and while cruis-
ing about St. Paul islands, Commander
Johnson, of the Mohican, refusing to look
at the ships manifest or the pspers pre-
pared by Commander Evans, seized and
boarded ber and finally brought her in
tow to Onalaska. Here a detention of
several days took plsce, until the district
attorney arrived, and ordered the ship re-
leased. The opportunity of joining the
whalers was then lost and as a result
Commander Johnston is down for court-
martial and the government willprobably
pay $50,000 damage to her owner. The
estimate of damage is based on tbe sea-
sons catch for vessels.

Pssßing the sealing islands safely the
whaler expects nothing ofginterest until
south of Point Barrows, where the
whsler begins in dead earnest the season's
work. In that vicinity the whale may
be seen traveling north in the wake of
the icebergs or feeding back and forth on
the gellatine-like substance which consti-
tutes his chief diet. In order for the bet-
ter observation of the icy seas two or more
of the ship's crew, sccompanied by an
officer, are sent sloft where, for a period
of three or four hours, it is their duty to
keep a sharp look-out.

To the right snd lett, to the front and
rear, every rift of the waters is closely
scrutinised until tbe search is rewarded,
when the cry of "There she blows!" is

heard. "Where away 7" responds the
ship's commander. The response is then
according to the points on the compass
•nd a guess at the distance. Five or six
boats, as the sbip csrries, are then put in
readiness, sir men arranged alongside
each boat. In the event the whale ia
moving away from the ship, the boats
sre st once lowered, tbe harpooner takes
his seat in front, the steerer, of coarse, in
the rear, and with osrs or sail, as offers
greatest speed, the pursuit beg'ns. Usu-
ally the whale, unless alarmed, travels at
a rate of four or five miles an hour, and
in that event he is soon overtaken. Some-
times, however, he speeds along at ths
rate of ten miles and the chase may con-
tinue until night, finally tobe unrewarded.
Should the whale be overtaken it is usual
to approach him on the rear—by pulling
the boat alongside until the harpooner is
well up to the back of the whale's head.
The harpooner, now standing up, shoves
the weapon into the wliale to a distance
of from eighteen to twenty inches and as
near the spinal column ss possible. At
times, however, it is necessary to throw
the harpoon, which can be done by a

skillful man, at a distance of thirty feet.
When the harpoon is received by the
whale, if he was quiet before, the scene
changes effectually. His maj. sty either
laabes the water into a fury, strikes the
boat a blow with his tail or flukes, which
rosy send the frail cedar structure fifty or
sixty feet away, spilling the occupants

into the ses, or darts forward at a tre-
mendous rate, leaving a path of foaming
billows. Should he adopt the latter
course, ha does not leave the boat's crew

copper

*+**^^ l^VE^Vl^AI^CURRANTf^ED.
address: san francisco. cal

behind, as they make fast tbeir lines and
are away at the willof the intended prey,
possibly making 15 or 20 miles an hour.
At times the whsls darts forward a short
distance, then disappears for two or three
minutes, possibly for hours, but generally
in five or ten minutes he is sighted again
ut.lt-ss, by rushing under the ice, he
forces his captors to drop their line. As
each boat is provided witb but 400
fathoms of line, it is necessary in the
event of a "ilive"for the other boats to
hurry alongside of the head boat and at-
tach their line as rapidly as it is played
out.

The chances sre even that upon receiv-
ing the first harpoon, which is provided
with an explosive bomb, that the whale
will give up the ghost in a very few
minutes. Should he fail to meet the ex-
pectations of his pursuers on the first
explosion, a second gun or bomb, dubbed

\u25a0-. shoulder gun, is utilized. It is loaded
with a lance-shaped bomb 15 inches in
length aud charged with toenite, and as
its force is nearly that of dynamite, it is.
if properly aimed, entirely reliable.

1 mcc the whale is csptured be is towed
alons-aide the vessel, grappling hooks sre
inserted into bis sides, the bead, which
contains tbe lnuie, is cut off, and the
work of removing the skin or blubber is
begun. This operation usually lasts
about two hours.

The bead and the blubber is taken on
deck by means of hoisting gear, the
latter is then placed in the tripota, from
the former the bone is extracted, and the
earoasa ia dropped back into the sea.

An average bowhead whale will yield
about 1,800 pounds of bone wortb $5 per
pound, and 100 barrels of oil worth forty-
cents per gallon, or, in round figures, a
total value of about $9,000.

Tbe course of tbe whale (until the
middle of September or the Hrst of Octo-
ber) ia continuously north and in tbe edge
of the iceliergs, and as Ihe months of
July and August are extremely foggy and
in September the strong south winds
blow tbe ships and icebergs recklessly
about, as may well be presumed, the life
of the navigator is not entirely a happy
one, nor devoid of danger. During the
past season three whalers were entirely
destroyed. The John D. West was burned
while engaged iv winter cruising offHon-
olulu ; the Tamerlaui; met ber fate on the
reefs of Harrian islands, and the Helen
Mar was crushed in the ice in t*ie Arctic
seas. There was no loss of life nn the
John D. West or the Tamerlane, but
when the Helen Mar was caught between
two towering icebergs she crushed like an
eggshell, and the rough sen and the dark-
ness made escape almost impossible.
Thirty-four men sank beneath the icy
waters or were crushed in the ship's head,
only five of the entire crew escaping. The
survivors had a terrible experience. With
clothes dripping wet thoy clambered on a
piece of floating ice. and wbile the ther-
mometer 8too«l two degrees below zero

and the wind lashed the water into foam,
for forty hours they frozn and rode and
rode aud froze. Finally they were sighted
by tbe Area, and on being picked up four
were found to tie alive, badly frozen, the
other had died hours before, yet he eat
bolt upright with his hand gripped in a
crevice of his crystal craft.

Toward the latter part of September
the whaling fleet begins cruising south-
ward, accompanying the whales and the
ice unless the weather gives prouiise of a
"freeze-up," in which event the remain-
ing days are spent about the Bering sea
pursuing the Right whale until approach-
ing Novemlier warns the fleet to go sonth
and home.

After unloading the season's catch many
of the ships rpend the winter in the vi-
cinity of the Hawaiian islands fishing for
sperm whale, but the masters, in the
main, spend their winters on the Atlantic
coast.

How's Till*!

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West A Tbiax, Wholesale Druggists, To

ledo, O.
Waldinu, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price, 75c
per bottle. f*old by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

HOP POLES FOR SALE.

I have several hundred thousand hop
poles for aale. Growers in need of poles

willdo well to consult with me.
Uf E. C. BUBLINOAMIt.

i :>• i .iini'».

0 lead reve*lel anto •ullor'* qaett,
Tb* mighty fruit ol • great *oul'» unraM,

1 hou last and greateal prize upon lb* aartk,
All nation* bonor him who gave tb*birth;
Who .corned tbe dingers ot an unknown Ma,
Burning tb* fatten that wonld chain the fna;
Breaking through fate'a and fear* .nthalllng

bar*.

A narrow creed isaertlng *11 wt*known
With myth and fiend had peopled (very ton*,
with ..nip and Juggle tamed lb*mind astray.
Erecting barrier* to th* lightof day.
But dark vesa cannot hold th*sun In thrall,

But 11 lea before tbe brlghtnet* of hia ray,
And thy strong mind had broken through th*

pall,
Nor longer groping in a starlet* night,
Thou, from tbe summits, canght th* dawalag

light
That led thee onward, to a fairer land,

Which slept, unknown, between th* rolliug
•MS,

Say* by lb* wild, barbaric, roving band,
Say* by th* sea lowl on the 0.-**u breeie.

Ws.rllr changed the phases ol the moon,
And rnangUa. were the leagues ol m*and sky,

Becalmed and sweltering In a torrid noon
Or surging forward when tbe waves wer. taiga

Still to tbe .Buaet held thy daring .ail,
Though mutter* of matiuy filledthin*ear,

Thy eagle spiritknew not how to fall,
'I.i.m w*at a atranger unto human fear;

Tirelau and si.sill.il though th*starry throng.
Had whealad themselves through weary arc*

olapace.
Calm In a faith that to the great belong*,

A high resolve thtt time conld net effae*.

Thy purpoae formed no power could shake thy
soul— .

Tru* *a the needle to the Artie pole.
Than cam* thine bourol triumph, on thin* syw
Arose *Und aa sweet a* Paradl**:
Iteaaieou* flowers *nd lute lons ftuita ar* ther*.
Exhaling perfume on tbe golden air:
Keat for th* weary soul* who tolled with the*
Beneath green tree* that hide th* barren au:
It ia too much, and tear* of thanklalneat,
Mairly, tbe heart* deep gntttud* confess.

It teemcth better then, that thou hsdat died.
Thy ml.alon ended and thytemper tried,
Leaving tbe tecret of tb: Western a***
Unto thy manners, on tbe homeward bra*!*,
Then thou ihouldat feel tbe low ingratltad*—
Adeapot't niallce lv Ita bueat mood;
Ilia zealous care rawardeth for thy palm,
Aud loads thee, not with honor., but with

chains.

But thou, Columbue, though thy form I* dast,
The ages honor thy heroic *oul,

And time, triumphant, vindicate, tbe Juat,
Placing thy name on the Immortal roll—

With all the crime, of church and atate In vl*w,
Whose deadly coll. wen round th* nation*

cast;

Another world, where lu*ncould atart anew,

I I'ntramm.led by the bondage ot th* Fast.—Louis Leih, of North Yakima, in th*
I Seattle Post-Intelligencer of AprilI.
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milllcii* of ttrrrc*-9t Util.slaud.
40.1KM1 round* of Ainio.pL. Rle

l're**'.lri*.

In the human body there are about 203
bunes, bbvb the Popv.lar Science Monthly.
The muscles arc about KM in number.
The length of the alimentary cans! is

' about 32 feet. The amount of blood in
| an adult averages U pounds, or fully one-
: fifth of the entire weiulit. The he-u-t is 0

I inches in length un«l 4 inches in diameter,
i snd bets 70 times per minute, 4,200 times
per hour, 100,800 time* per day, 36,792,-
--000 times per year. 2,563,440.000 in three
score and ten, and ateach best 2 '\u0084 ounces
of blood arc thrown out of it, 175 ounces
per minute, 656 pounds per hour, 7J," tons
per day. All the blood in the body
passes through the heart in three minutes.
Thia littleorgan by its ceaseless industry
pumps each day what is equal to lifting
122 tons one foot high, or one ton 122 feet
high. The lungs will contain about one
gallon of air at the usual degree of In-
flation. We breath on an average 1,200
times per hour, inhale 600 gallons of air,

|or 24,000 per day. The aggregate surface
of the sir cells of the lungs exceeds 20,-
--000 square inches, an area nearly equal to
the floor of a room twelve feet square.
The averßge weight of the brain of an
adult male is 3 pounds and 8 ounces; of
a femsl*, 2 pounds and 4 ounces. Tbe

' nerves are all connected wi'li it directly
or by the spinal marrow. Theso nerves,
together with their branches snd minute
rsmiflactions, prooably exceed 10,000,000
in number, forming a "body guard" oat-
numbering by far the greatest array ever
marshaled. The skin is composed ot

| three layers, and varies from one-fourth
to one-eighth of an inch in thickness.
The atmospheric pressure being about
fourteen pounds to the square inch, a per-
son of medium size is subjected to a pres-
sure of 43,000 pounds! Each square inch
of skin contains 3,500 sweating tubes or
perspiratory pores, each of which may be
likened to a littledrain pipe one-fourth of
an inch long, making an aggregate length
of the entire surface of tbe body ol 201,-
--166 feet; or a tile ditch for drainiug the
body almost forty miles long. Mao is
marvclously made. Who is eager to in-
vestigate the curious and wonderful works
of-omnipotent wisdom, let him not wan-
der the wide world around to seek them,
but examine himself.

All kinds of resl estate bought and
sold by G. M. MeKinney, in tbe -Syndi-
cate building. 1-ti


